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Very jfntty Jnehet-i for wnmen,
W.tts. They Include Llght-Ton
COlor^, nnil .-olrl iiji to $7.50,
Well-Fltllng Tallor-Mado Jarkets

for p.i.no. Mnny ot tiiem reduced
from il'i.OO
Flr.oly-Tallorod Monln Cnrlnn and

Jn*kets fr>r (?r.nt>, that sold for
»12.50 and »13.C0

Usual bargains in Children's
Coats and Recfers for S14S, tliat
sold for $2.98.

Chlldren'w Long Conts for «!><»,
thnt Bold for I-I.4S und $>?.00. nnd so
on through tlio llst up to :*7.,"0 for
11".W and J15.03 Cuals.

Fur Coats are always stylish
nnd always useful.

We have four espccially pood
vnlnes tliat liave been rnarlccd
down in price.

ti;.-o Coatil now Sl2.no.
.'¦- C ..>¦¦; now StS.nr),
'.v.i'p now *27.r.n,
;-. Coats now «4i».ot).

Very nbticcablc, redtictions in
Pions for women.S2.50 for $3.98
Scarfs.

^It.tlS for J5.9S S-arfs, up to fJS2.r>0
for IKW SourfB.
Even greater reduotlons on the

price of Children's Pur Scts-aoc to
82 .-,0 for l-'ur Sets that sold from
$1.0) to $I-!S.

Among the Muslin Underwear.
These few items are cullcd from among tlic many in tlic grcat

ftssortment we have for tlic spring.
What we say about these garments applies to all.
Arnpieiiess of cut, thorqughncss of make, and the best of ma¬

teria! uscd.
LONG SKIRTS of Camhrlc, with

Jeep lawn flounce, trlmmcd : with
tucks, rufflo of torchon lace and
6ust ruffle, ?i.t)0.
SKIRTS OF CAMBBrC, with enme

ruiTlo. trlmmcd with doop rufflo of
ombroiilcr>; and dus't ruffle, $1.00.
LONG SKIRT of fln0 Cambrlc,

dtep lawn flounce, trlmmevl with
\tlTCks, Val. ln<-« liiMertlon. with
ru.'t'la of lace and du.-t rufflo, tfii.OO.
GOWNS of Nainsook. with squuro

neck, trlmmcd with Vnl. laoe, In-
sertlon9 and rlbbons', $1.00.
OOWNS of fine Cambrlc, yoke

trlmmod with tuclts anfl embrold^ry
lnaertlon, neck nnd Bleevcs trlmmeil
with ruffle of emhrrlilcrr, f?l,30.
GOWNS of llno Nnlmiook and

Cnmbrlc, tflmmed with dainty em--
uroldery, insertion and ribbon,
fiiiiiiro hebk. ifa.fiO.
DRAW-F.RS of Nainsook, trlmmed

with Val. lnco insertion and ruifle
of Val. lace and tutks, $1.00.

Three Special Items in
Ladies' Winter Underwear.

Ladies' black Wool, tig-ht Unee and
ankle length. $1.50,
Ladies" Blnck Wool Pnnts, «nkle

length, with Fronch band, $1.00.
Ladies' Fine AIl-Wool Vests,

white nnd naturnl gray; Pnnts with
French band, $1.00.

Children's School Umbrellas, 50c.
Lots o' timcs pcople come to our Umbrclla counters askirig for

Children's Umb'rcllas, with the added rcmark, "You're the only store
ln town that sccins to pay much attcntlon to Children's Umbrcllas."

U'e can't speale lor other stores/but we do know that the chil¬
dren's trade is just as important to us as any other. branch of business
we're catering for, and you'll find our Umbrclla stock for the votingpcople complcte in every way.

21- and ,24-inch Engllah Twllled
Glorlo, Um-brellas. .steol rod und
Paragon frame, with sllvcr tiimmod
Congo handles, 50c.
SUk nnd Linon Corola Covered

Cmt'rellas, Parugon frauio, nnd as-

sorted Drej<len handlcs. TDc.

Silk Corola Covered Umbrellna, In
2_'- and 21-lnch slzea. iock Paragon.frame, Congo handlcs, nnd tlcht
roll, jf l.oo.

Our Great
Sale of Embroideries.

Our very large purchase about
ren days ago of Swiss, Nainsook
tnd Cambric Edges and Inscrt-
Ings cnables us tO'secure them in
fnost cases 50 per cent. or more
below the regular terms.

We marked the entlro 1C.CO0 yards
ln tho samo proportlon for retnll
sfrlllng, and consoqucntly tho past
woelc has been a «r«at 0110 at tho
embroldery counters.
Ail hand-loom work, worth from

10c to 65o per yard, and now selllng
from >*>o 10 i!t>o.

It's a good time to begin
embroidering your shirt-waist
suits, and we make a specialty
of designing for this purpose.

Dolls at Reduced Prices.
Worider how many little girlshave brokeii their dolls since

Christmas, or how many wanted
dollies that either didn't get any
or didn't get the kind theywanted? All or any of these
troubles can bc remedied from
among our doll stock.

Of)o for n. JolnUd Doll that goes to
»loep. sewofl wlg, Hhoes and stock-
Ings, reduced from S9o.

03o for n. Doll with o kld body.jolnted hlp and knee, sewed wlg,reduced from 51.25.

tft.io for a Jolntfd Doil. IS lnclies
high, tilccly sewed wlg, reduced
t'rom J1.S9.

^il.lin for a K.M Body Doll, 22
Inches high, jolnted hip and knee,
Bcwed wlg, nnd goes to.sleep, re-
ducud from $1.73.

Sever&J Thlngs of Inieresi for the B&,bies.
Infanu' Iland-Mnde BonnetK, with

bemstltchcd tucks, mado of fino
Vwn, wldo tieii, Frencli hund-
made, tfl.riu.

Hand-Mntle Bihs, hand embroid-
ered, .*>o«,
Haml-.Made Plllow Slips, hand em-

broi(iered, $1.00.

M
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REV. MR. RIDDIGK IS
AGAi A FREE MAN

MinisterWho Shot Dr. William
H. Teniple Has Complcted

His Term.
Rev. Dr. J. E. Roano Rlddlck, eon-

vTeted of tho killlng of Dr. William II.
I'emple, a promlnent physibiah of Urun.---
Wlck county, and sent up for three years.
war. rcleaaed from tho State peniten¬
tiary yesterday morning at S o'clock, hav-
ing woro tho prlson garb ior a spaco of
two years, sov'on months nnd eleven days,
141 days havlng becil allowed him for
good behavlor.
6lnco his coafinemcnt the minister his

mado a roodel prh ner, never corn; laln-
Ing nnd adantlns himself to liia bii/ oui d-

He has been in the latlpring dupartmont,
ind. It Is ented. undorstands th« art of
elotht-» making almost ihoroughiy,
The er|raa for which Rev. Dr. Jllddlch

wss eonvleted la well remembored by tlu;
public, and wlli long be regarded

U the most remarkable ln many nartlou-

RED NOSE
CURF.D AY YOJR HOME
i-j*. 1 ciu v>ok.uiv*ljf cut,, ral np«», rad

F^ft-e md iiictch}-, pmiply, u»ly nVin,
¦>V..u» m»ttcr nbai iln oauta Cou-

autUtiun in imrton or bj lali
!r,.t ae.a uln. tly .-nrUUratijI.
JOUN tl. :'.'<)</!. iili-.Y ttrmatuloiWl4W.Md.Sl., KewVari,

^Tiig;aY1i:-^iT,'T.i;ll'vl^l;K;aiiiaif;

lars of any murder wlihln the recent
history of Virginia, Both tho mlnlster,
who was tn charge of the South Bruns-
wiclt Methodist Circuit, nnd. Dr. Templq
wero well known and hlghly esteembd In
tho communlty in which they reslded.
On tho lii.li of March, IM>0, Ro>.\ Dr.

Rlddlck vljiited the residence of the phy-slclan, and, calUng him tn tho door. shot
him lo death, After a lengthy trial. tlie
mlnlster jii-.t oh' with a sentonco of three
years in iho ponltehtlarr;

SERMON PREACHED
IN THE PEST-HOUSE

Botrn-Mlnister and Cohgregatlon Were
Suff'ering from the

Srnallpox,
since ho must porforco becorne an |n-

mate of the pest-house, a young rhliils-
tcrlo! student, suffeVing with n mlld case
of Ihe Btnallpox nm lo ihe bojil <it a hnd
sltuatl :.. gathar< igetller a motley
'¦'¦'' it|oi housi patlents, and
pri .! unto thom a sermoh breathlng
¦'":.¦ '.' :'ii carly relief frorn, flie hands
A rt ivh Ii aj tlile young m.in wa:

Btrlcken down, an.l though his ca^o was
by ab irieana a mallgnant one, t ho usual
h.'aiih precatitlorij! made !( nocessary for
hlni to em.-r tho pest-house. He went.
aml Iramedlately eet abnut with a deter-
mlnatlon to lose notlilnu by hls forced
ponflnemsnt,

Liiio him, his hear'ers were sufferlns
wliii p. (crrlble dUseasa which mighi ai
any moment reinova ono or all of thero
from tho world.

It wi-.a a peeullar. bul .1 pathotlo scene.
and ono such as hris been rarely or ever
before wl tiiwscd or liewd of ta Uio city.

OUT TO SEE

Slxlwn-Year-Old Alllllnnalrc's
Son ln Petersburg.

HIS FATHER SENT FOR HIM

RomantFc Report Thal Ho Waa on His
Wny (o Marry a Young Larly In

Norfolk.This Ho
Dcnies,

cSnerlnl to Tlio Tlme».r!t«piitcli.)
rr.ri;nsiiT:uG, v.\., j.in. im.-r. H.

Thomas, a young man Just sixteen ytnvs
of age, tho son ot a milllonalro steel
manufaeturer ln Portsmouth, Uhlo, w.ix
taken ln charge by the pollco In this city
lost night, at tho request of a t«'.o.c;r:iin
from the young rn.-in's father. Mr.
Thomas, who ls exceedlngly weil srown
for ltls ,'igo, wtut reported lo bc cn his
way to Norfolk to meot a youni; lady ln
tlmt citj- for tho purposo of inair|age.
He left to-nlght for his home in Ports¬
mouth, Ohio, accompnnled nv Vi'illmm
Kelly, a frlena of the family whom the
young iniin'H father hnd sent for him.
Young Thnnias says thero Is r.o love in
tho caso; that ho was slmply out to see
tho country.
BliU nnlcker time ls to bo made be¬

tween Richmond and Pet?rsblinr. The
Norfolk nnd Western Railway has or-
dered three now cnpclnes for tholr fast
train between Norfolk and Uldimond und
they will have a speed cayncP.y' of nlnety
mllos per hour. The ipood of the
"(.'iinnnn nnll" now ls at some polnts
moro than slxty mlles an hour.

OUT OF DANGER.
Ernest Townes. the little son of Mr.

W. W. Townos, who wa.< badly wound(d
by a toy plstol during Chciiitmas, ls bo-
lieved hy his physlolnns (o bo out of
danger from the wound, but It will bc
probably many months bef ira tho llttla
feiiow recovora from the ner/ous phu'.k
he has sustalnod. Frldav night he ex-

perlonccd tho Worat night Blnoa hc was

hurt. Ho awakened with Rcreamfrg
npells, nnd extrome effoi't* 1 nvfl to he
used to nulet him nnd enuse hlra to over-

como his frlghtonod cond'tlon.
Blshon A. M. KanOhlph, "f the dlo-

cese of Southern V.lrglnla admlnUtored
the rllo ot' eonnrmatlon ln it class nf
twolve.threo rnnles nn.l nlne femalcs-at
Grace Church yesterday morning. He
cnniirnied n class at Good Shepherd
Church this afternoon.
BlShdp Van de Vyver pmehed a pplen

.did sermon at St. Joseph's Catliollc
Church. ln tllls olty, yesterday morrtlng.
His subject wnn "Tho Purposo for Vihlch
Man Wns Created."
Rev. Father JlcVery, of St. FatrickM

Church, Richmond, is tho guest uf Fa¬
ther O'Forrall.

_,

KKCO\*ERY HOPED FOR.
Mr. Jpno.3 "Welnberg. nn old and re-

sprcted cltlzen, was taken suddenly 111
last night at his residence, on North
Sycamoro Streot. Mr. Welnbersr was on

the street yesterday. His condition has
lihprored and his recovory ls hoped for.
X new trial will be asked for ln the

ense of C4. W, O. Hare, a negro school
teacher ln Sussox county, recently corf*
victed of feloniously shooting with Irf
tent to kill a colored man while on his
wny to work.
The Ilnrris-Farklnson Big Stock Com¬

pany, hended by Robert II. Harris have
begun a week's cngagomont at the Acad¬
emy of Music In this city this evening.
¦Mrs. J. VV". Rosebro. of Frederieksburg,

ls tho guest of Mr. ~\\". H. Camp, ln this
city.
Mrs. B. M. Vnreh is ill at her home, on

Nolllngbrook Street.
Thero Is no Improvcment la the condi¬

tion of Mr. James P. Jackson, who Is
oxtromoly ill.
Mr. '\V. II. Ilarrison grows gradually

weaker and his death Is hourly expect¬
ed.

URGED TO RUN FOR
ATTNRNEY-GENERAL

Friends of Stato Senator Edward 1/j'lo,
nf Roanoke, are urglng him to becomo a
candldate for Attorney-General. He has not
positlyely decided to run for this olllce,
but ls "In tho handa of his friends."

NEGROE5 DENOUNCE
NEW CONSTITUTION

Urges Sanale to Confirm Nomination of
W. D. Crum as Collector of

Charleston.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, January 2 ..TU Bxec-
utHo Coiumlltei) ot tho National At'ro-
Amerloun Council ls In session hero to-
day und passed a resolution urglng con-
tirmatioii by tho Senate of the nomination
cf Dr. W.'D. Crum to be collector of
uustoras at Charleston, S. C. aijd adopted
.in address to tlio country on ihe race
iiuestion in gcner.il.
Tho addres3 Is sisned by Alexander

Waller, chalrinan of the Exooutlve Corn-
tnltteo; Cyrurt Fleld Adams, Bocfetary,arid William Pledger, actinff president of
the Afro-Amerlcan Council.
Tho address d..ounee.s the new Con-

stitutlohs adopted ln varlous Southern
states and pledges moral and flnanclal
support to nogroes ln Alabanm, Loulslana
nnd Virginia who seek redress ln the
courts. it cohtends that the rlght of s:it-
trage is gunranieod by tho Federal L'on-
stltutloni pr'otests against alleged dls-
crimlhatlon against tha colored race on
the part of transportntlon oompanles. and
ondorses Rposevclt's nttltude in the ap¬pointment of negroes 10 olllce;

SIMPLY BREATHE IT,
\ h'ew Minutes Vac oi liyomel Four

TIiiicm ii Hny Curci Catarrh,
The pleosantest, most convenlent and

the only Bcientlflo inethod for the treat-
ment and curo of catarrh ls Hyomel,
Slrrply pnt twenty drop.s oi Hyomel in
the lnhnlor that comes with every paelt.
ige ar.d then breathe it for a few minutes
four tlines n doy

lt seems remnrltable that so slmple a
wny for treatlng catarrh will effect a
>\ire. but the ino^( lraportani: dlscovertes
otsclenoe have always been tho slmplest,'
ily brenthlng Hywrnol in ihls way everyuartle'la of nlr thnt euters the nlr pus-
itfs of the thront nnd he.id nnd goes

into the lungs ls ojiarged with a heallng
a!sam ihnt hllls the germs snil bacllll

o£ catarrh and eootheu and aljays all ini-
t.-itlon. \
Tho rir-,t 6&y!a uko of Hyomel will show

i deel(li-<l Improvcment nnd ln a short
ilrne there v,ill be 1)0 further trouble froin
catarrh. Hjs action is rapld nnd lasting.
Vou tplte no rlsk ln hujing Hyomel.

A compUtd oulflt eosts Jl.fO, nnd lf after
-slng you can sny tliat it has net, he)ped
you, your drug-glat will returti your
money, What other tr'.-ument for catarrh
IS sold undar B guarantoe like . this?
N'one other hus su:!lclent merlt.

Southorn Woman Disgusted
With Her Husband.

DECLARES HIM PRETENDER

Gavo Up ProBpects of Millions to Marry
a Man Whom She Now Dotests.

She Declarcs Sho Wlll Work
for Her Own Llvlng.

..Special to Tbe Tlioes.Dlspitc^ )
CHICAGO, January 26.."Lynohlng ls

too guod for that man; he ls a h-'orlloss
brtito, a pretender and a tl'lflor." So
sa.ld Mrs. Besalo Toono Wlllard to-day
lejardliig her husband, "Joe'1 Wlllard,
tlie actor, for whom sho gave up htr
beautiful Southern home ar.d her pros-
pocls of Inherltlng the mllllons of her
unclo, W. H. Newman, of tho Now York
Central.
Mrs. Wlllard has ordet-ed her huuband's

bnggage rcmoved from her R-parLmenta
and Inlends to take :»teps a.t onco to have
the marriage annulled,
Mrs. Wlllard ls well known In Now

Vork and Chlcago society. Sho was
formerly o. pupll nf Miss Brown's Fifth
AA'cnue School In New york.

DECBIVBD 1IKI1.
She says "Wlllard decelved hor by as-

serting he was tho son of wealtliy parentg
ln New York. Threo hours after tholr
marrlngo, she declarcs, Willard demand-
ed all the money sho hnd. Then She
learnod that Wlllard had been mairled be¬
fore to a nleco of Congressman S. M.
Stephenson. of Menomlnos, Mlohlgaoi,
from who ho wns dlvorced.
Wlllard left hor a week ago, hls wlfo

clalms, to esoape roirgh handllng by the
guosts of their hotel, who sympathlzed
with the wife. Althoueh. she has beon
forglven by her mother for eloplng with
the notor, the pardon of her father and
iin.i, has been wltHheld. She doclnres
she wlll not ask assistanee fom them,
but wlll scek omployment as a teacher
of eloeutlon.
"And If 1 can't o.irn my llvlng at that

ril try book-koeplng," nhe said proudly.
-9

Dr. Thames" Farewell Address.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmoa-Dlnpstch.)

DANVIDLH, VA., January 26..The
Methodist Church was packed to the door
lust night to hear the farewell address of
Hov. Dr. T. B. Thames to tbe people of
Danville. Dr. Thames was ln excoptlonal-
ly good form and spoke with hls usual
eloquence and lmprosBlveness, Ho was

given tho rapt attention of tha vast au-
alonco. He bado farewell to hl3 peoplo ln
a fow simple and touching words. Dr.
Thames goes to Ellaabeth, New Jorsey,
Tuesduy, where ho has accepted a call
to the pastorate ot a largo and lnlluen-
tial congregaUon.

» "

A Long Session.
Not even tho oldest ln point of wr-

<vice, men regarded as tho wlsest ln tho
Generai Assombly, wlll venture to predlct
how long the present session of tha i,eg-
lslature wlll last,
"No one can with any degrea of cer-

talnty predict when the Leglslature wlll
adjouru," said ono of the most promlnent
Senators last night. "Tho t'act is there
are so many meaauros that lt Is neces-

sary to pass , it would be roally rlsklng
one'a reputaUon io make even a guess
as to when tbe session vJIJl come to an
end. As an off-hand predlctlon, I should
say that the worn. may bo flnlshed by
tho 1st of Juno."

A Big Chicken Fight.
Next Friday night there wlll be a grcat

chlckcn flght not a thousand miles from
Richmond. Tho cvent is looked forward
to with much lnteiest by tho local sports
of Blchmond, Manchestcr and vicinity.
Some ot' the most fancy-bred gama cocks
wlll bo entered. Many frlendly bets havo
already been made.

Negro Brought Back.
(Epeclal to The Xlmes-Dlipatcb.)

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., January 26..
Rlehnrd Williams, the negro wlio was re¬
cently brought back here from Cajndon,
N. J. on the ohargo of murderlng a.n-
other negro named Bob Jones ln this
placo beforo lt became a city, in 1B95,
was given ten years In the penltontlary
ln tihe Warwiek County Oourt to-day.

B

West End Comedy Co.
The beneflt to ba given at Corcoran

Hall by tho West End Comedy Com-
p:my wlll take placo the night of the
25th. The e-how will not be hold at
Sanger Hall tho 28th as was supposed.
All tlckets held wlll bo good at Corcoran
Hall tho 29th.

DEATH FOLLOWS '

SKULL FRACTURE
Patients atthe Staunton State

Hospital Have a Quarrel
That Ends Fatally.

(Special to The Tlmc.i-P!sr»tch.)
STAUNTON, VA., Jan. 20.-A very uu-

fortunato affair c-ccurred at the West¬
ern State Hospital Saturday, which re-
sulted ln the death of ona of the pa¬
tients, Thomas Rlfe. Two patients.
Thomas Blfe nnd Wade Ferguson.were
working at ihe coal bln In the lower
steam-house, shoveling coal, and It seems
that Ferguson rollcd a lump of coal otl
tho pile, which struck DU'e. Rlfe and
Ferguson became engarced In a. >niarr»l,nnd Rlia threatened to kill Forsuson
with a lump of coal, whercupon Fergu¬
son struck Blfo a severe blow on ihe
head with hls shoyel. Tho regular am-
ployes by this time succecded ln stopplng
tho tlcht and took Rlro io the oliioe ol
Dr. DeJornette, the asslstant physlcinn.
who dressed hls wound, which w.11
thought at the tlmo only a sllgln cut.
Tho jiationt ira« (\onsclous ;il ihls tlmo

and was ablc- to walk to hls ward. '.vheri
hc became unco.-isclous. Tlij medieal
faoulty lic-ld a consultatlon and declilivj
to irepnn hls sliull, whicli wns found
to be soverely fraoturrd. Ho w.is »triick
Just over ihe rlffht rr.r. and the skull
«fl.s fractured from oar to car and thr<e
septlona of bone wera taken out, tiio third
bolng taken out over the left ear, whero
a clot of two ounces of black bloo.l waa
removed, showing hemorrhugo of ihe
brain. Rif,: dled ln-n night ln sptto nf
nll eilorts of the medieal fuculty to snvo
him.

llife was from Bockingh-.m county nnd
had been ln liia hospital for twelv« years.
He wmi consldered very gentlo and haa
been working ahout tho placo for ytvirs.
j'ergiiKon wa.s from Loudoun county and
has been ln iho hospital off and on fjr
several years. Bolh of thesi ilatlents
were consldered very quIcli-tomptroU. An
Innuest was not doamed noci'ssary \iy lha
coroner Ferguson ls louked up ln tho
tenth ward, .^

or a

any good doctor, your own doctor,
if that isn't true*

55c-, 50c, $1.00. All druggists.
J. C. Aycr Ca, Lowell, Alass.

PUT UP RAGKS FOR
POL1CE RIOT GUNS"

Station-Houses Will Soon Be
Armed and Ready for

Any Emergency.
Almost slmultaneously at every pollco

statlon ln the city yesterday morning a
forco of carivuters put ln tholr appear-
anco at 7 o'cloisk for the purpose of erect-
Ing racks for the receptlon of tho Wln-
chester rlot guns which tho conunlssionera
have provided for tho pollco departinent;
Tho work Is being pushed as rapldly as
porslble and the racks wlll bo ready late
this afternoon. lt ls thought.
The contract for tho work has been

piaced in tho hands of competent men,
and when tho rack3 aro completed they
wlll appear an an ornament to tho already
tldy sta'tlon-housos In the three dlstrlcts.
They have been piaced in a conspicuoun
nnd convenient place and will ba nlcely
linlshed.
Kach rack wlll contaln spaces for six

guns, and tho lock Is so arranged that
they may be taken out at a moment'e no-
tlco, so that tn case of a rlot no delay
wlll bo occasloned ln armlng the officers.

Major Howard, chlef ot pollco, received
a telegram from tho navy nnthorltles ln
Washington yesterday notifylng him to
send George Carnion, the descrter. who
waa arrestod ln Richmond last Thursday
night by Patrolman Sale, to Washington
os qulckly as posslble. Tho mossage
stated that transportatlon for the ofllcer
and prlsoner to Washington woulJ be fur-
nlthed, and there tho former would be
glvon a return tlcket to this city. in addl¬
tlon to the customary $10 reward. OfTicnr
Sale took tho man to the Natlonal Capltal.
A letter was received by Major How¬

ard from Pittsburg notifylng him of tho
appolntment of A. H Lesllc. formerly
Rupeiintendent of pollco of that city. to
the position of dlrector of tho public
snfety. Tho hend of the loral flapartment
ls well nciuainted with Mr. Leslle, nnd
hc expressed much pleasure at learnlng
of his appolntment.

Several patrolmen woro detnllod on spe¬
cial work Sunday ln each district, going
out ln their eitlzens' clothcs. This wns
done In the effort to catch a.violator
of the llquor law, but no success crowncd
their efforts.

COIITS HIMSELF
OF

(Continued from First Page.)

and make this rctraction. D; b'in told of
consultlng a lawyer and of hls decislon
to make this .statement on his lawyer";
advlce.
Mr. Nlekoll. Mr. Qulgg's attornoy,

asked: "Dhl you eonaider your.-:clf under
such decp ohllgatlon to Le-s!er thnt you
wc-> wllllng to do that ror him?''
"Yes, sir."
f'DId you go back to New Tork sallr,ficd

that you had rendered hini substantlal

For LAWNS, CEMETERIES. FARMS
and POULTRY YARDS, both Woven
and Barbed Wire. We have the best
and cheapest line of FENCING made.

Write for catalogue and prices.

i. B.GLARKE & SON HARDWARE GO.
12.5 MaSn Sireef, Riclimond. Va.

» s

| Our Great Removal Sale 1
# o

Will continue for the next ten days. Several carloads of Kigh-
Grade Pianos arid Organs sold at and below cost.

Full line of Mandolins, Banjos and Guitars from $1.50 to
¦a5
. Popular Sheet Music, 5-10c,
§ $5.00.

e

{ New Store No. 11 W. Broad. 815 E. Broad St. |
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fc Establishcd a Century Ago. J§

£ THE MARKED INDI- §
| V1DUALITY of our ehtirc §
«* stock cominends it to those «j
| desiring to make WEDDING §
|* GIFTS possessing beauty and &
.a character. <s

J* When QUADITT ls considared §
§ Our Prices are Invariably tho 5JS Lowest. §

| eniT .
*

| JEWELLERS. §§ SILVERSMITHS. §
§ STATIONERS, §
§; 1107 Pennsylvania Avenue, <&
§ Washington, D. C. |
is vetiififttsi00tf0eieia£iti0tfcta00tfG%
servlce?"
"lle so told me; he sald/It was al)

right."
Dclancy Nlekoll, for Mr. Qulgg, i.eri

said: "I consid'r that the wlckedest nnd
foulnst plot utjHlnHt tho Integrlty of my
cllent, a former member of the Houao
has been rovenlod ln this committee, I
want to prohe It to the bottom."
When Doblin hnd loft the stand tho

commltteo's programme, which conttm-
pliite.l tho cililng of Dr. W. Kei'r to the
stand, waa nhandoned, and lt wont Into
secrel session. Some of tho members,
after tho most remnrknble devolcpinont,
favored dropping th« ir.veatlgation, but
others urged that It ba conllnued.. It ls
said that Lessler asked to bo aliowed to
multe a statement, and said he had an-
othor wltnass lo call, whoroupon ihe1
committea declded to nieet again at 10:^0
to-morrow.
ltepresentatlve Desaler was presont ln

the coinmltteo-room when Doblin gava
hls tastimony. Ile snlc! he was as niuch
surprised as any ono pres-nt at Doblln's
testlmony. "1 don't know what to ihlnk."
s.ild he, "and for the juvment 1 Imvo nostatement to malte."

We Are

Essentially the
Watch and
Diamond People.

We have the resourccs,
talent, and experience for
supplying these goods in a
manncr that admits of
ncithcr loss nor dissatisfac-
tion to our customers. We
buy largely because we sell
largely. Large buying makeslow selling possible, while
preserving a high standard
of quality at the same time.

KOHLER,
JEWELER,

209 EAST BROAD STREET.

Riclimond Iron-Works,
(Eata'ollaheu 186}. Incorporated 1&03.)

Flftaanth and Broad and
Fiftaenth and tiraoa,

Manufactui-crs of Enslnes, Rollers, Saw-

Mllla, ABrloultiiral Iron Worlts, Fire Es-

CBpes, Grlllu, FencliiE'. Pnlleya. Gearlng,
Sliaftlng, Yerahdae, nnd Balconles.

Brans and Iron Gasiing a Spaolaliy,
Repalrlnp promptly attended to.


